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W02-1271.  Laman, Gordon D. (1934-    ). 
 Papers, 1903-2006.  3.00 linear ft. 
 
 Gordon Dale Laman attended Hope College and received his degree there in 1956.  He 
continued his studies intermittently at Western Theological Seminary until receiving a B.D. in 
1959, a Th.M. in 1970, and a D.Min. in 1983.  Laman was licensed and ordained by the Classis 
of Muskegon in 1959.  He began his career as a missionary in Japan in the same year and was a 
professor at Tokyo Union Theological Seminary.  The collection consists of materials associated 
with Gordon Laman and the Reformed Church in America (RCA) Mission in Japan.  It includes 
personal and business correspondence, articles, a paper, information about RCA land holdings in 
Japan, maintenance, the North American-Japan Commission on Cooperative Mission, and 
personnel.  Of note is much material written in Japanese, a few items dealing with the situation in 
Japan during the World War Two era, and blueprints of RCA-owned buildings in Japan.  The 
collection also includes material of Sue Brink, Russell Norden, Glenn Bruggers, Ron Korver, and 
Albertus Pieters.  
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Biography 
 
 Born in Muskegon, Michigan, in 1934, Gordon Dale Laman attended Hope College and 
received his degree there in 1956.  He continued his studies intermittently at Western Theological 
Seminary until receiving a B.D. in 1959, a Th.M. in 1970, and a D.Min. in 1983.  Laman was 
licensed and ordained by the Classis of Muskegon in 1959.  He began his career as a missionary 
in Japan in the same year and was a professor at Tokyo Union Theological Seminary.  
 
Scope and Content 
 
 This collection consists of materials associated with Gordon Laman and the Reformed 
Church in America (RCA) Mission in Japan.  It includes personal and business correspondence, 
articles, a paper, information about RCA land holdings in Japan, maintenance, the North 
American- Japan Commission on Cooperative Mission, and personnel.  Of note is much material 
written in Japanese, a few items dealing with the situation in Japan during the World War Two 
era, and blueprints of RCA-owned buildings in Japan.  The collection also includes material of 
Sue Brink, Russell Norden, Glenn Bruggers, Ron Korver, and Albertus Pieters.  
 
Container List 
 
Box 1 
 
 Articles 
  “Our Nagasaki Legacy,” 1982 
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  “Under the Weight of Darkness,” 1968 
 Baiko, 1960-1969 (1 image) 
 Biographical, 1959, 2011 
Board Correspondence, 1953-1962 (2 folders), 1962-1965, 1966-1969, 1970-1978 
 Bogard, Belle, 1962-1972 
 Breed, Jeneva, 1959, 1961, 1964 
 Brink, Sue, 1962-1977 (3 images) 
 Bruggers, Glenn and Phyllis, 1954-1975 
 Car Policy, 1969-1975 
 COC 
1973, 1983-1984 
Minutes, 1974-1978 
 Correspondence, Letter to Friends, 1962 
 De Forest, Carroll, 1959-1970 
 De Maagd, Marian, 1968-1971 
 Elzinga, Alice, 1962-1977 
 Executive Committee Minutes, 1974 
 Ferris, Japanese Language Material, 1968-1974 
 Field Circular Letters, 1955-1977 
 Flaherty, Ted, 1961-1979 
 Fukuzami Property, 1981-1983 
 Harris, Thomas, 1964-1967 
 Hesselink, Dr. I. John, 1955-1972 
 History, Japan Mission RCA, 1942, 1962 
 Japan Ex-Missionaries RCA, 1961-1972 
 Kagoshima Church, 1965-1978 
 Kami Osaki Property, 1965-1982 
 Kajikawa Property, 1963-1966 
 Kleinjans, Everett and Edith, 1959-1960 
 Koedyker, John and Marilyn, 1977-1985 
 Koganei Property, 1964, 1966 
 Kuyten, Rudolf and Trina, 1959-1981 
 Laman, Gordon and Henry M. Veenschoten in Taiwan, 1972 (1 image) 
 Magee, George and Joyce, 1961-1980 
 Maintenance, 1973-1974, 1975-1978, 1983-1988, 1989-1990 
  
Box 2 
 
Missionary Housing Policy, 1963-1983 
Missionary Letters Home, n.d, 1959-1983 
 Missionary Maintenance Committee, 1979-1984 
 Missionary Personnel, 1963-1971 
 Moore, Boude C., 1954-1967 
 Mulder Chapel Construction, 1954 (12 images) 
 Nagasaki Church, 1964, 1968, 1974 
 New COC Structure, 1972 
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 Newspaper Clippings, 1983-1984 
 Nihon Ohori Property, 1948-1962 
 Norden, Russell, 1955-1978 
 Ohori House, 1961-1971 
 Orientation, 1962-1976 
 Paper, “The RCA and Mission Education in the Meiji Era,” n.d. 
 Pieters, Albertus, 1950, 1956 
 Project Work Fund, 1961-1974 
 Publication, Pioneers to Partners: The RCA and Christian Mission with the Japanese by  
  Gordon Laman, 2006 (unpublished manuscript [on CD and hard copy] of the  
  book) 
 RCA Scholarships, 1936, 1960-1970 
 RCA Land Holdings in Japan, 1956-1981 
 RCA Remittances to Field, 1949-1973 
 RCA Shadan, Official Actions, 1930-1966 
 Restorations, 1947-1957 
 Roghair, Cornelia, 1986 
 SAGA, 1961-1966 
 Sakurai, Rev. Akira and Beth Joanne Bonnema, 1961, 1971 
 Shafer, Dr. Laman J., 1958 
 Shinsei Ken, 1958-1961 
 Tigelaar, Agatha, 1964-1965 
 Unzicker, William M., 1965-1980 
 Work Funds, 1950-1970 
 Yokahoma Property, 1925-1969 
 Zai Nippon Interboard Senkyoshi Shadan, 1970-1985 
 Zai Nippon Snekyoshi Shadan, Reports, Seal, Bylaws, 1903-1979 
 Zander, Helen R., 1960-1968 
 Zwyghuizen, John and Helen, 1962-1978 
 
WTS Non-Photographic Media Oversized 
 
 Map of Japan with Focus on Kyushu Island (2 copies) 
 Sue Brink House Blueprint 
 Kagoshima House Blueprints, 1973 
 Plan of Lot in Yokohama, 1961 
